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Our Company & Open Source
It started from a ‘coincidence’...
Mr. S, the one and only graphic designer (+ layouter) of Ottoman Tour & Travel Company resigned.
He uses open source software only to do his design & layout tasks.
Since the company management only know people who use proprietary softwares, they have difficulty to find someone to take over Mr. S’ role.
One day, a friend of mine who knows I use open source software for graphic design, introduce me to the director of Ottoman Company.
...here I am!

They first hired me to do the graphic design stuff, and now they promote me as general manager.
FOSS Used in Our Company
Graphic Design & Photo Retouch
Jika kita memiliki budget yang terbatas, maka pilihan bilangan bulanan di bawah ini layak dicoba. Tiket pesawat biasanya relatif rendah, sejumlah maskapai menawarkan harga promo berkisar antara USD 850 – 1100 PP. Pilihan menawarkan liburan murah yang lebih langsung jika Anda memilih penerbangan rel murah (misalnya Jakarta – Amsterdam PP, Pilgrim Airlines – flight (Jakarta – Denpasar) untuk melihat London –

Cuaca pada musim dingin terkadang sangat dingin sekali, tapi nggak sampai minus. Suhu berkisar 0 derajat. Meskipun suhu rendah dan waktu siang relatif masih pendek, namun matahari juga sering bersinar cerah.

Musim Gugur: Agustus – September

Bunga tulip yang mekar sepanjang musim semi menjadi desain favorit wisatawan. Jangan lupa untuk mengunjungi orang tikunesta, bahkan mereka yang terkenal masuk teras dan berada di bangku taman, juga indah
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The Benefits of Using FOSS in Our Company
Cost Effective

We don’t need to spend much budget to buy softwares license or subscription.
(office suite, graphic design, photo retouch, and layouting softwares)
Worry-Free

We don’t need to worry about our softwares legality.
Increase in Knowledge

The use of FOSS give us a better understanding about the common use of illegal software (due to lack of knowledge), the importance of open source software, or licenses in most thing from internet.
Thank you!

Any question? Have something to discuss?